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j1 The came of a cerain hind of metre of

mm; (9,1 cousting of four ft, eac of

the measure L: e~rginal/y of siw feet, like

the j; and the J;, in each of which, [as in the

tjl,] each foot consists of one element of the

kind termed ... .J;, and of two etements

of the kind termed : so called because

of the mutual nearness of its component parts.

(TA.) - j Lightnes, or agility. (TA.) -

Quickness in the faUing, and putting down, of
the lg [upon the ground]. (TA.) - 1 The

sound of thunder. (S.)- t The buzzing of
flies. (L.)

a A singer [or reader or reciter] who pro-

longs his roice, with trilling, or quavering, making

the sounds tofollon celos, one upon another. (A.)

-- tI t9 , ·occurring in a verse of 'Antarah,

cited voce i., The cat that cris for food at

mpper-time: (EM, p. 233 :) or the dog that

barhks much in the evening; meaning, in the

night: or buzinag flies in the ening. (L.)-

tj A child, and a horse, who legs fall, or are

put down, quickly [upon the ground]. (TA.) -

Sounding thunder, as also V t. (L.) -

A twanging lute [and bow]. (A.) - A cloud

sounding with tlhuider. (A.) _ e C?' ,and

t #~5j, One who makes the sounds of hix voice

to follow close, one upon another. (L.)

;.L;' Uninterrupted spech or language. (r..)
Cofreuion of voice or sound beyond measure;

(1.;) as also aJjA. (4, TA, art .1 ) __

[The.* is an augmentative letter: see .]

C1'1 A voice, or the like, of which the sounds

are closely conmcutive. The,* is an augmentative

letter. (S, 4.) - _l = A confused voice

or sound. The sound so called is less than what

is termed (tl. (L.) - [See also ]

1..?aI: see .1.

sec

,, [See Supplement.]

;,jb [TIme nightingale;] a certain bird, (l.,

TA,) the ame that is called 4.4~o, (, , art.
4J,,) of sweet voice; improperly said in the

I to be what is called in Persian ; `; ;!J; for
j.a itself is Persian, and signifies "'a thousand,"

and c~.,;1 means [as also 5 in that language]
"a talc ;" as though this bird, in the sweetness of
its warbling and the pleasantness of its melody,
told a thouand tales; being thus called by way
of hyperbole and exesive praise: then they

oontented themselves by employing the word
j5& alone; and the Arab used it, and prefixed to

it the article J : (TA :) the pl. is 1,ijlj. (Mob.)

Q. 1. ,, inf n. Lj.a, He was light, or
actite, and quick, or swift. (I1tt, ].) A dial.

form. of .; (TA.)

See Supplement.]

Q. 1. ILL, inf. n. I.I, Ie (an ostrich, or

anything,) mwa quick, or swift. (TA.)

'a3ljj: see 1; and art. .

F A quick, or swi/ft, he-ostrich. (K.)

t3. Quick, or nrift: (TA:) a light, or a,,

agle, (and snift, or quick, TA,) wolf: (S, K:)

pl. JIa and jl . (TA.) Accord. to Kr,

it is derived from I. (TA.) [See " in

art. ;.]

See Supplement.]

I'-..& and .jA: see art. Cj&.

See Supplement.]

. Su..ciency; like ... (..)

See Supplement.]

1. ,P;, aor. ~; (JK, TA;) or ;., sec.

pers.: :~, aor. u; (Mlb;) inf. n. ;,L&

(JK, A, M.sb, TA) [and D, and and and

;L, as appears from what fbllows]; It, (a thing)
was, or became, soft, yielding, flaccid,flabby, lax,

slack, uncompact, crummy, fragile, frangible,

brittle, friable, easily or quickly broken; (JK,

A, Msb, TA;) syn. el;. wi .S, (JK,)or

L 1 ~,1b, (A,' TA,) or jb.j...l, v

(Msb.) You say, j,JI .4, aor., (S, ',)

inf. n. L (I)and uA, (TA,) meaning, jLo

l.:; (, K ;) i. e., The bread became [soft, &c.,

or] easy to break. (TA.) And .>J1I jA, (IA.r,

Myb,) aor. [;, or]:, (Mgb,)inf. n. , (IAtr,
Msb,) The wood, or stick, broke in pieces: (IA1r :)
or became easily or quickly broken. (Mgb.) And

, in n , tr dppd its
i)wb.:JI inf. n. Z& The tree dropped its

Ileas, em after another. (M9b [in which it
seeum to be indicated that the aor. of the verb in
this sense is '-; but this is contr. to rule in sn
intrans. verb of this class; and I think it impro-

bable.]) _ J;, inf. n. t:.a, t He (a man)
became weak; unable to endure difi.culty or

distre. (TA.) And a, aor. :, t He ajected

languor, or languidnes; syn. : and he became

old, or aged. (TA.) j,;., (Mob, V,) first

per. or.--poers :,.,~, (s, M.sb, K.) acr, ; (Mob, g,)

and ;i, first pers. a- aor. ' ·(Mob,

1g;) inf£ n. il. (S, Mob, g) and mla; (A,
g;) He wau, or became, cheerful, brisk, lively,

or xprightly: (?, g:) or he smiled, and was, or
became cheerful, hrfhsk, livdly, or sprightly. (Msb.)

You say, 'j:A. T (s, TA,) and ,
(TA,) t I was, or became, cheerful, &c., in
behaviour towards such a one: (S :) or I was, or
became cheerful in countenance, or joyfidl, or
pleased, at meeting with such a one. (TA.) And

~J{ym.! J^l ,A g&, t He is cheerful, &c., towardt

his brethren]. (A.) And &f.t VA.U -a t
[I went in to him, and he wvas chee.ful, &c., in

his behaviour towards me]; like 5J ji. (A,'

TA.) And ~.'2 , (JK, TA,*) and

-- '' (TA,) inf n. ;,tU ($) and ,,S ,
(A,) tI was, or became, cheerfid, brish, &c.,
to do what was hind, or beneficent: (S, TA:)

or I desired to do it: (JK:) and t :
~4).~ I was, or became, cheerful, &c., and
dosirous, to do what was kind, or b~nficent.

(TA.) And 1 Jl .il ,i t[He p-
sess cheerfulnes, briskness, livelines, or pright-

liness, of diposition to do good]. (A.) Accord.

to Sh, .' signifies t lie rejoiced, and deired;

or nwa, or became, joyful, and dsirous. (TA.)
5-*. -01jo. 

And the phrase ~ ;l Jl -i " if correct,

means either t I inclined towards my wife, or I

was, or became, brisk, or sprightly, in disposition

towards her. (Mgh.) And accord to ISd,

.yM 1l; [so in the TA, but accord. to the

JK &I.,] t The people's being in a state' of

commotion, or agitation. (TA.) - 0jl3 A,o .

aor. , ( A, .K,) and :, ($gh, I~,) inf n. ~,
(s,) He beat the leave with a staff, or stick, in
order that they might fall; ($, A, 1 ;) as also

t 'a. . (Z, TA.) It is said in the IKur,

[xx. 19,] (S,) 5 t.i t .A'l [And I beat
the leaves with it in order that they mayfall upon
my sheep, or goats]: (S, A:) or, accord. to Fr,
and I beat the dry trec with it in order that
their leaves may fall so that my sheep, or goats,
may feed upon them; and so says As: (TA:)

Lth says, that ±tli signifies thy drawing toward.
thee a branch of a tree: and also, thy scattering
its leave towards thee with a sta.f, or stick:
(JK,* TA :) but Az says, that the correct ex-


